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DIPTERA: Tipulidae-Cylindrotominae, Lim6niins6' f

Collected by Rnnf Mer,ersp

By Cnlnr,ns P. Ar,nxaxonn

With l6 ficures in the text

In continuing the discussion of the crane-flies taken in Burma in lg34 by Dr.
RpNf Mer,ersn and Mrs. Mlr,ersp I am here considering various species falling in
the large subfamily Limoniinae, with the inclusion of a single representative of the
Cylindrotominae. The latter group constitutes the smallest of the three subfamilies
that comprise the Tipulidae but at the same time are among the most interesting,
since the larvae have leaf-feeding habits that are analogous to those of the phyto-
phagous Hymenoptera and to the Lepidoptera. Several further species b'elonging
to the Limoniinae are included in the materials and will be treated in subsequent
parts under this title. I am greatly indebted to Dr. Mer,ersn for the opportunity of
studying this most interesting series of Himalayan crane-flies. Types and uniques
of the various species are preserved in the Swedish Museum of Natural History,
Stockholm.

Subfamily Cylindrotorn inae

Genus Cylindrotoma Meceuent

Cylindrotoma pallidipes sp. n.

General coloration yellow, the dorsum of the praescutum and scutum, together
with large areas on the postnotum and sternopleurite black; tarsi paling to yellow-
ish white; wings with a weak brownish tinge, restrictedly patterned with still darker
brown; r'ein R.*, entirely atrophied; male hypopygium with the tergite unusually
large, its caudal border emarginate; basistyle and dististyle slender; gonapophysis
unequally bifid; aedeagus trifid.

Ma,Ie. Length about 9.5-10 mm; wing 8-8.5 mm; antenna about 2.2-2.3 mm.
Female. Length about 10.5-11 mm; wing 9-9.5 mm.
Described from alcoholic material. Rostrum brownish yellow; palpi brown. An-

tennae (male) of moderate length; scape and pedicel yellow, Ilagellum black; basal
flagellar segment cylindrical, the succeeding ones with the lower face more protu-
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cH. p. ALEXANDEn, D IPTERA : Tipulidan-Cylindrotominan, Limoniinae, I

berant, the outer segments passing into oval; longest verticils shorter than the seg-
ments, on the outer face, those of the lower face shorter and more spinous. Head
brownish black above, paler beneath.

Pronotum brownish yellow. Mesonotal praescutum chiefly covered by a blackened
shield that further involves the scutal lobes and extreme cephalic portion of the
median area; humeral and lateral regions of the praescutum abruptly yellow; region
of praescutal interspaces narrowly impressed; posterior sclerites of notum obscure
yellow, the posterior two-thirds of mediotergite blackened. Pleura obscure yellorv,
the ventral sternopleurite with an extensive black area; a further smaller black
spot on ventral pleurotergite near the wing root. Halteres yellow. Legs with the
coxae brownish yellow; trochanters yellow; femora yellow, the tips brownish black.
tibiae brown to dark 

'bro*n, 
the tips darker; basiiarsi blackened, the tips paler,

succeeding three tarsal segments yellowish white, terminal segment black; several
legs detached or broken and loose in vials so it cannot be stated as to whether all
tarsi are colored as described. Wings (Fig. l) with a weak brownish tinge, con-
spicuously patterned with darker brown along cord, outer end of cell lsl M, and
the stigma; prearcular field a little more brightened; veins brown, those in the
proximal part of wing more brightened. Venation: Vein Rr*, entirely atrophied;
petiole of cell M, variable in length, in cases subequal to m, in other specimens
shorter; r-m short but present; m-cu close to the fork of M; ceII Znd, A relatively
broad.

Abdomen brownish yellow, the lateral tergal borders very narrowly darkened;
terminal segments brownish black to black, in the male involving segments seven
to nine, in the female six to nine. Ovipositor with the bases of the valves blackened'
cerci hairy. Male hypopygium 1Fig. 6j with the tergit e, 9t, unusually large, ,o.,.rull
ing the remainder of hypopygium when viewed from above; caudal border with a
broad U-shaped emargination, the lateral lobes thus formed obtuse; setae and setulae
of the lobes abundant but very small, delicate and inconspicuous. Basistyle, b, un-
usually long and slender. Dististyle, d, simple, shorter than the basistyle, gradually
narrowed to the slender obtuse apex, the surface, especially the base, u'ith relatively
llumerous pale setae. Gonapophysis, g, unequally bifid, the outer arm longest. Aede-
agus, o, trifid, the stem very short, the arms deflexed; paired arms only a little
shorter than the unpaired one.

Holotgpe, alcoholic j, Kambaiti, altitude 7000 feet, June 4, 1934 (Me.r,lIsn).
Allotopotype, alcoholic Q. ParatopotAFas, alcoholic jQ.

Cylind'rotoma pall'id,ipes is readily distinguished from all described regional species
by the whitened tarsi and the patterned wings. I believe the reference of the fly to
Cylind'rotoma rather than to Phala,uocera Schiner is correct but as noted at various
times in the past by Epwenos, Alnxewonn and others, all of the so-called genera
centering about Cylindrotom,a ate closely related and eventually may be relegated
to subgeneric rank.

Subfamily Lirnoniinae
' Genus Limonia Murcnw

L'imonia (Metalimnobia) arta sp. n.

Size small (wing, male, 5.5 mm); general coloration reddish brown, the thoracic
pleura with a distinct darker longitudinal stripe; antennae with the basal flagellar
segments globular; halteres relatively long and slender, infuscated; femora yellow,
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Fig. 1. Cylindrotoma pallidipes sp. n.; venati Fig.2. Limonia (Xletalim,nobia) arta sp.n.;
venation. - Fig. 3. Limonia (Metalimnobia) clrulybeicolor sp. n.; venation. - Fig. 4. Aitocha
(Antochal ophioglossa sp. n.; venation. - FiS. 5. Heli,us (Hetius) graphipterzs sp. n.; venation.
- Fig. 6. Cylindrotoma pallid,ipes sp. n.; male hypopl'gium. - Fig. 7. Li,monia (Metatimnobia'1
artct' sp. n.; male hypopygium. - Fig. 8. Antocha (Antochal ophioglossa sp.n.; male hypopygium.

(Symbols: a, aedeagus; b, basistyle; cI, dististyle; g, gona,pophysis; t, tergite.)

the tips passing into dark brown, tarsal segments three and four dilated; wings
with a very deep fulvous brown tinge; Sc, ending about opposite two-thirds the
length of Rs; m,-cu about one-third its length beyond fork of M; male hypopygium
with the dorsal dististyle a slender rod, its tip acute; gonapophysis with the mesal-
apical lobe long and straight, the margin fringed with delicate setae.

Male. Length about 5 mm; wing 5.5 mm.
Described from an alcoholic specimen. Rostrum very reduced, brown; palpi brown-

ish black, segments short. Antennae dark brown, the outer flagellar segments a
trifle paler; basal flagellar segments globular, the outer ones passing into oval;
verticils relatively short and inconspicuous, shorter than the outer segments; ter-
minal segment about one-fifth longer than the penultimate. Head dark brown, oval
in outline; anterior vertex relatively broad, exceeding twice the diameter of the
scape; eyes relatively small.

7
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cH. p. ALEXANDEn,, D I PTERA : Tipulidae-Cylindrotominae, Limoniinae, I

Pronotum brown, darker laterally. Mesonotum apparently uniform dark reddish
brown, the praescutum without clearly defined stripes; setae of mesonotum small
and inconspicuous. Pleura reddish brown rvith a distinct dark brown longitudinal
stripe extending from the cervical region to the base of abdomen. Halteres relatively
long and slender, infuscated. Legs with the coxae brownish yellow; trochanters
yellow; femora yellow, the tips passing into dark brown; tibiae and tarsi brown to
brownish black; third and fourth tarsal segments somewhat dilated, about trvice as
broad as either the second or fifth, their lower face with abundant dense curved
setae; claws small, apparently with only a single weak tooth at near midlength.
Wings (Fig. 2) with a very deep fulvous brown suffusion, the base a trifle paler;
stigma very small, oval, only slightly differentiated; veins brown. No macrotrichia
on prearcular portion of vein R. Venation: Sc moderately long, Sc, weak, ending
about opposite two-thirds the length of Rs, Sc, stronger, placed at its tip; cell lsf
M, rclatively long, a little exceeding vein M", beyond it; m-cu about one-third its
length beyond fork of M; vein 2nd, A gently sinuous, the cell subequal in width for
virtually its whole length except at base.

Abdominal tergites dark brown, especially laterally, sternites more bro*'nish
yellow. Male hypopygium (Fig. 7) with the tergite,9t, broad basally, narrower but
still wide at apex which is very shallowly emarginate, each low lobe with eight or
nine strong setae; remainder of tergite with abundant setulae only. Basistyle, b,
very long and slender, the ventromesal lobe small, oval, with setae of moderate
length. Dorsal dististyle, d, d slender rod, strongly curved and acutely pointed at
apex. Ventral dististyle, d, long-oval, produced into the long slender rostral portion.
Gonapophysis, g, with mesal-apical lobe long and straight, pale, the outer margin
fringed with delicate pale setae. Aedeagus, o, unusually broad at base, narrowed
outwardly, terminating in two oval lobes.

Holotype, alcoholic 6f, Road at 40 Km east of Taunggyi, Southern Shan States,
September 25-October 13, 1934 (MeleIso).

In its general appearance the present fly is most similar to species such as Limonia
(Limonia) striopleuro (Elwenns). The type of the latter was a female but Iater
males were discovered and according to Epw,s,nos (Journ. Fed. MalaSt St. Mus.,
14:73; l92B) the hypopygium is of simple structure with the dististyle very small.
This would seem to indicate that this species is a true Limonia ot at least trot refer-
able to Metalimnobia where the present fly seems to belong without question.

Limonia (Metalimnobia) chalybeicolor sp. n.

General coloration of entire body polished blue-black; halteres darkened; legs
black, the femora with a narrow yellow subterminal ring; wings yellow, heavily
patterned with brown; Sc relatively short, Sc, ending just beyond midlength of Rs,
Sc, near its tip, cel|Znd,.4 wide; outer abdominal segments and valves of ovipositor
orange.

Female. Length about 8.5 mm; wing 7.5 mm.
Described from alcoholic material. Rostrum and palpi black. Antennae 15-seg-

mented; scape and pedicel black, basal flagellar segments brownish black, the outer
ones somewhat paler; basal flagellar segments very short-oval, each with one or two
verticils of unusual length, these unilaterally arranged; outer segments passing through
long-oval into elongate-cylindrical; terminal segment elongate, exceeding the pen-
ultimate, without the elongate verticil. In the unique type, with a single antenna
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remaining, it is uncertain as to whether the outermost two flagellar segments are
divided by a suture or are merely strongly constricted; in the latter case the segment
would be of unusual length, being more than twice as long as the eleventh flagellar
segment. Head blue black.

Thorax uniformly blue black, the notum unusually glabrous, especially the prae-
scutum. Halteres very short, with large knobs, infuscated. Legs with the coxae
blackened; trochanters brownish yellow; a single detached leg remains, apparently
one of the hind pair; femora black, the basal fourth slightly paler, at near three-
fourths the length with a clear yellow subterminal ring that is a little more than
one-half as extensive as the black apex; remainder of legs brownish black; claw with
about five teeth. Wings (Fig. 3) with the ground color yellow, the apical and caudal
portions more clouded so as to greatly restrict the ground; a very heavy brown
pattern, including a large quadrate area at origin of Rs, paler and not quite reach-
ing vein M behind; a smaller spot basad of the last, not quite reaching R; stigma
and a large confluent cloud over anterior cord; narrower seams on posterior cord
and outer end of cell 1st Mr; dusky washes in cubital and anal cells relatively in-
conspicuous; veins brown. Venation: Sc relatively short, Sc, ending just beyond
midlength of Rs, Sc, near its tip; free tip of Sc, shorter than R, t Rr, the former section
of this combination vein with trichia; m-cu just before fork of M; cell 1sl Mrlarge,
broad-rectangular; cell Znd ,4 wide.

Abdomen blue-black, the posterior borders of the segments narrowly somewhat
more intense; outer two abdominal segments abruptly orange; bases of hypovalvae
blackened, the remaining valves orange. Ovipositor with cerci short and straight,
slender, their tips acute.

Holotype, alcoholic Q, Kambaiti, altitude 6500 feet, June ll, 1934 (Mer,ersn).
Lirnon'ia (Metalimnobia) cltalybeicolor is readily distinguished from all other regional

members of the subgenus by the venation and coloration of the body and legs.
The most similar species is .[. (M.) nigronitida (AlnxeNonn), of northern Japan,
which is much larger, with Sc long and with the pattern of the legs and wings quite
distinct.

Genus Antocha OsrnN Secrpw

Antocha (Antocha) ophioglosso sp. n.

General coloration dark brown; antennae (male) elongate, nearly one-half as long
as body, flagellar segments not protuberant on lower face; wings with a weak brown-
ish tinge, the prearcular field abruptly whitened; male hypopygium with the outer
dististyle a slender glabrous horn, its tip narrowly obtuse; aedeagus elongate, project-
ing from the genital chamber, at apex split into two slender black spines.

Male. Length about 4.4-4.5 mm; wing 4.7-4.8 mm; antenna about2-2.1 mm.
Described from alcoholic material. Rostrum and palpi brown. Antennae dark

brown throughout, of unusual length for a member of this subgenus, as shown by
the measurements; basal flagellar segments nearly cylindrical, the outer ones more
elongate oval; terminal segment small, about one-third the size of the penultimate;
flagellar segments clothed with an abundant dense erect pubescence, verticils in-
conspicuous. Head dark brown; eves large; anterior vertex relatively broad, approx-
imately four times the diameter of scape.

Thorax almost uniformly dark brown, presumably with more or less pruinosity
in fresh material. Halteres pale, knobs weakly darkened. Legs with the fore coxae
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brown, the remaining ones paler; trochanters yellorr; a single detached leg, broken

at tarsi, this brown throughout. Wings (Fig. 4) with a weak brownish suffusion, the

fr.ur.oirr field abruptly *hit., including the veins; wings unpatterned; veins pale

Lro*.r. Venation: Rrf, and ,8, subequal; Rrand. r-m about in transverse alignment;

nx-cu shortly before the fork- of. M, the distance somewhat variable, the greatest

distance about one-fifth the length of- m-cu.
Abdomen, including the hypopygium, dark brown, the extreme posterior borders

of the segments a trifle darker. Male hypopygium (Fig. 8) with the outer dististyle,

d, slendei, appearing as a glabrous horn, rather strongly curved t_o the narrow obtuse

lip. Itttt"r ai*tirtvt. a little longer, widened distally, the apex, broadly obtuse, the

,olrfr.u and especially the margins with coarse scattered setae. Aedeagus, o, elongate

and protruding from the genital chamber, compressed-flattened for about three-

fourt'hs the len-gth, thence split into two slender blackened spines._Gonapophysis, g,

appearing ur u fluttened pale blade, dilated on -basal part, the distal end narrow

and obtuse, apparently provided with very delicate setulae to produce a fizzy

appearance.' 
Holotype, alcoholic J, Kambaiti, altitude 7000 feet, April 30, 1934 (M-+LAISE).

Paratopotype, alcoholic J.
Antochi-(Antocha) ophioglossa is entirely distinct from the other numerous species

of the subgenus i" itr. Chinese-Himalayan region. It is readily told fron all by the

unusually l-ong antennae and, especially, the male hypopygium, notably the-aed^eagus.

The conior*ution of the latter has suggested the specific name of the fly. Super-

ficially it suggests A. (A.)Ia,cteibasis Ar,pxeNpnn but the resemblance is not partic-

ularly close.

Genus Helius Sr. Fencoau

Helius (Helius) graphipterus sp. n.

Size large (wing, female, over 9 --); general_coloration of thorax chestnut brown

or fulvousl rostruil black, of moderate length; Iegs black, the femoral bases bright-

ened; wings pale yello*, *ith a heavy brown pattern; Sc very lo18, Scr erlding beyond

fork of RI, 3r, ul itr tip; cell lst llirlarge, rectangular in outline: m-cu beyond the

fork of M.
Fema,le. Length, including rostrum, about 10-10.5 mm; wing 9.5-10 mm; rostrum

about 0.7-0.8 mm.
Described from alcoholic material. Rostrum black, of moderate length only, a!'ou-t

one-third longer than remainder of head; palpi black. Antennae rvith the scape dark

brown, pedicel a trifle paler; flagellum broken. Head dark'
prondtum fulvous y.Uo*, darker medially. Mesonotum chiefly light chestnut

brown or fulvous, the iumeral region of praescutum more yellowed. Pleura fulvous

brown. Halteres with stem weakli darkened, knob yellow. Legs with the coxae pale

brown; trochanters yellow; a single (hind) leg remains, femora -brownish black, the

basal ttti.a yeilow; tibiae and tai*si biack.'Wings (Fig. 5) with the ground color pale

yellow, the prearcular field clear light yellow; a- heavy brown pattern, arranged as

follows: A small postarcular spot in bases of cells R and M; a m-ajor sutquadrate

area at origin of 
^hr, 

extending from R to M, only slightly involving the base-of

cell Rr; stigma and a broad coifluent seam along cord, narrowed behind, especially

ou", *-"u; outer end. of cell /sf Mr; a small brown marginal spot at end of -Br; extreme

wing margin urrJ longitudinal veins beyond. cord very narrowly and insensibly
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bordered by brown; basad of cord, veins Cu and znd A with conspicuous brown
borders, the former invading cell M, all of cell Cu, and the base oI Cur; axillary
border weakly darkened; cells C and Sc uniformly brownish yellow; veins brown,
darker in the patterned areas, brighter in the clear portions, yellow at the wing base.
Venation: Sc very long, Sc, ending beyond the fork of Rs, Sc, at its tip; Rs strongly
arcuated at origin; basal section of Rn*u lacking or nearly so, subpunctiform, or
with r-m at or just before the fork of -Bs; cell Ist Mr large, rectangular in outline,
about as long as vein M obeyond it; m a little shorter than the basal section of. M";
nl,-cu from one-third to one-fourth its length beyond the fork of. M.

Abdomen brown, the subterminal segments blackened to form a ring; genital
segment obscure fulvous. Ovipositor with the valves horn-yellow; cerci long and
slender, their tips gently upcurved.

Holotype, alcoholic t, Kambaiti, altitude 7000 feet, June ll, 1934 (Mllarsn).
Paratopotype, alcoholic ?, 6800 feet, April 10, 1934 (Malersn).

Helius (Helius) graphipterzs is very different from all described regional species,
differing especially in the large size and in the heavily patterned wings. In size it
almost equals species such as H. (H.) amplus Eowenls but is entirely distinct.

Helius (Helius) stenorhyncftzs sp. n.

General coloration of praescutum reddish brorvn, darker medially; posterior
sclerites of notum and the pleura darker brown; rostrum long and very slender,
about equal in length to the combined remainder of the head and the thorax, black
throughout; halteres yellow; femora obscure yellow, the tips narrowly infuscated,
tibiae and tarsi pale brownish yellorv; wings pale gray; stigma conspicuous, brown;
a very restricted dark seam on cord; cell R, at margin approximately four times cell
Br: cell lst Mrrelatively large, longer than vein Mn beyond it; m-cu shortly beyond
the fork of M; abdomen brown, the caudal borders of the. segments very narrowly
brownish black; male hypopygium with the outer dististyle unequally bifid at tip.

Male. Length, including rostrum, about 9.3 mm; wing 7.3 mm; rostrum 2.2 mm;,
antenna about 1.2 mm.

Described from alcoholic material. Rostrum unusually long and slender, black
throughout, about equal in length to the combined remainder of head and the
thorax; palpi 4-segmented, at tip of rostrum, pale brown, the incisures whitened.
Atrtennae with scape and pedicel black, flagellum paler; basal flagellar segments
oval, relatively crowded, with short verticils; outer segments becoming long and
attenuated, with very long verticils that exceed the segments. Head black, probably
pruiuose in fresh specimens; eyes large, with delicate ommatidia; anterior vertex
rlarrow, less than the diameter of scape.

Pronotum reddish brown, narrowly darkened medially. Mesonotal praescutum
and scutum reddish brown, the former more infuscated medially, the scutal lobes
scarcely darkened; vestiture sparse and scattered but relatively long and erect;
posterior sclerites of notum darker brown. Pleura dark brown. Halteres relatively
long and slender, yellow. Legs with all coxae white, contrasting rvith the pleura;
trochanters whitened, with a dark spot beneath; femora obscure yellow, the tips
narrowly and inconspicuously infuscated, the amount subequal on all legs; tibiae
and tarsi pale brownish yellow; claws simple. Wings (Fig. 9) pale grayish subhyaline,
the base and costal region more whitened; stigma oval, dark brown, relatively
conspicuous; inconspicuous dark seams on cord and outer end of cell 7st Mr, most
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evident over the anterior cord; vein Cu inconspicuously seamed with dusky; veins
brown, paler in the whitened fields. Macrotrichia on .Bs and all veins beyond cord.
Venation: Sc, atrophied, Sc, ending about opposite fork of Rs; branches of Rs
strongly divergent, cell R, on margin approximately four timet Rr; ceII lst M,
relatively large, slightly narrowed apically, longer than vein M n beyond it m-cu
about one-third to one-fourth its length beyond the fork of M; cellZnil.4 relatively
broad.

Abdomen brown, the caudal borders of the segments very narrowly brownish
black; hypopygium paler brown. Male hypopygium (Fig. 14) with the mesal face
of basistyle, b, with a longitudinal row of coarse black setae. Outer dististyle, d,
nearly straight, shallowly and unequally bidentate at apex, the lower tooth very
short and stout; inner dististyle with distal third narrowed and pendant, outer
margin with conspicuous setae, those at midlength stouter, extended into a long
delicate hair. Lateral tergal lobe appearing as a flattened blade, its lateral portion
produced into a strongly curved spine.

Holotype, alcoholic J, Kambaiti, T 000 feet, June 4, 1934 (Muersn).
The present fly is readily told from other generally similar regional species by

the unusual length and slenderness of the rostrum. The most similar forms include
Helius (Helius)plutoAr,nxeNonn (Western China) , H.(H.)rufithoranAr,nxewpnn (For-
mosa), and.I/. (H.) tenuirostris Ar,nxeNonn (Japan), all having the rostrum some-
what as in the present fly but differing in the coloration of the body, legs and wings,
and in the details of venation and structure of the male hypopygium.

Genus Paradelphomyia Ar,pxlxnnn

Pa,radelphomyia (Onyrliza) minuto'ides sp. n.

Size small (wing under 5 mm); general coloration yellow, the head, anterior part
of thoracic notum and the sternopleurite weakly darkened; legs yellow; wings pale
yellow, unpatterned; macrotrichia of cells very sparse; ,Rr*r-r, oblique to suberect:
cell M, present; m-cu more than one-half its length beyond the fork of. M; male
hypopygium with the basistyle produced into a lobe beyond the point of insertion
of the dististyles; outer dististyle slender, with two major and a ferv microscopic
teeth at tip.

Mal,e. Length about 4 mm; wing 4.6-4.8 mm.
Described from alcoholic material. Rostrum brownish yellorv: palpi pale brown.

Antennae 16-segmented; scape yellow, pedicel and flagellurn brou'n; basal flagellar
segments oval, slightly enlarged, beyond the fourth or fifth becoming more elongate,
with conspicuous verticils. Head infuscated; eyes relatively large.

Thorax almost uniformly yellow or very pale brolvnish yellow; pronotum anC
praescutum with indications of a weak brown median stripe, best indicated. on ce-
phalic portion; sternopleurite weakly darkened. Halteres yellow. Legs yellow
throughout or with the fore coxae slightly darkened. Wings (Fig. t0) pale yellow,
the prearcular field a Iittle clearer; stigma not differentiated; veins yellow, poorly
delimited against the ground. Macrotrichia of cells very sparse and inconspicuous,
virtually restricted. to a few in outer end of cell ̂ En; costal fringe relatively long and
conspicuous. Venation: .Bs strongly arcuated at origin; Rr*r*n oblique to suberect;
cell .8, relatively short; cell Mr less than one-half its petiole; nx-cu more than one-
half its length beyond the fork of. M, in cases at midlength of cell.
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t4 t5 16
Fig. 9. Helius (Helius) stenorhynclt?.rs sp. n.; r-enatiorl. - Fig. 10. Puraclelphornyi,a (Oryrhiza)
ntinutoi,des sP. n.;.v-enation. - Fig. ll. Purude,lpltontyirt (()itlrhizrt) cl' istiuena sp. n.; veiation.- Fig. 12. Parodelphomyia (Oxllrhizctl amrftil is *1r. tr.; r'enation. Fig. lB. Pieud,ol;*nopt.ito
kambaitiae sp. n.; venat,ion. - Fig. 14. Helius lHilius) stenorh ynchus Jp. r.r male hypopyiio*- Fig. 15. Parad'elphomyia (Oxyrhizal rninutoirles sp.n.; male hypopygrum. - Fig.'16-."Faru-

d,elphomyia (Otyrhiza) distiaena sp. n.; male hypopygio-.
(.sym'bols: a, aedeagus; b, basistyle; d, dististyle; g, gonapophysis; f, tergite.)

Abdomen brow_nish yellow, the caudal borders of the more proximal tergites very
vaguely darkened; eighth sternite a little darker. Male hypopygium (Fig. lb) witl
th-e basistyle,,b, prod.uced beyond the point of insertioo ol the dististyles as a stout
lobe that is longer than the inner dististyle and almost equal to the outer style;
along outer margin of lobe with a single row of unusually long strong setae, ihe
remaining vestiture smaller. Outer dististyle, d, unusually slender, g.nily widened
outwardly, terminating in a strong acute spine, with a slightly r*ull.t'subapical
spine on outer margin, and three or four microscopic denticl.r on lower margin
belgre tip. Ventral fork of aedeagus with unusually slender spines.
_ Holotype, alcoho_lic $, Kambaiti, altitude 7000 feet, June 4, 1g34 (Mer,ersn).
Paratopotypes, 3 alcoholic dd.

The most similar species are Parad,elphomyia (Oryrhiza,) llnaesceres (BnuNnrrr),
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of the eastern Himalayas, and P.(O.) cerina (Ar,oxaxonn), of southwestern China.
In the structure of the male hypopygium, the fly is much more like the latter but
differs in the details, as the stout apical lobe of the basistyle with a different arrange-
ment of major setae. In cerina the wings are narrower with corresponding differences
in the venation. It may be recalled that the present genus was formerly knowtr as
Adelphomyia and later as Orydiscus.

Parailelplromyia (Oryrhiza) distiueno sp. n.

General coloration dark brown; legs brown, the tarsi somewhat paler; wings
brownish yellow, the stigma pale brown; outer cells of wing with rather numerous
trichia; Sc moderately long, Sc, ending a short distance before the level of the fork
of Rs, shorter than Rr*s*ni vein R, subobsolete or very faintly indicated, lying un-
usually far distad, Rr*" exceeding Rr; male hypopygium with the basistyle not
produced beyond origin of the dististyles; outer dististyle trispinous at apex, inner
style unusually broad and. expanded, the margins more or less convoluted or folded
near base with a more or less distinct lobe.

Male. Length about 6.5 mm; wing 7 mm.
Described from alcoholic specimens. Rostrum and palpi dark brown. Antennae

of moderate length, if bent backward extending about to the wing root; scape and
pedicel dark brown, the flagellum paler; outer flagellar segments becoming more
elongate, with unusually long outspreading verticils. Head dark brown.

Thorax almost uniformly dark brown. Halteres with stem pale, knob very weakly
darkened. Legs with coxae dark brown, the posterior pair a trifle brighter; trochan-
ters yellow; femora dark brown, tibiae paler brown, the tarsi still paler. Wings
(Fig. 1l) with a brownish yellow tinge, the prearcular and costal fields somewhat
clearer yellow; stigma oval, pale brown; a scarcely indicated brown cloud on anterior
cord, best indicated by a deepening in color of the veins; veins beyond cord pale
brown, basad somewhat paler, in cases becoming yellow in the more brightened
fields (better shown in paratype than in the holotype). Macrotrichia of cells beyond
cord relatively numerous, especially near the wing tip. Venation: Sc moderately
long, Sc, ending a short distance before the level of the fork of Rs, Sc, some distance
from its tip, Sc, shorter than Rz+s+ni vein R, very faintly indicated to subobsolete
but evidently lying unusually far distad for a member of the genus, .Br*, exceeding
,Br; cell M, present; m-cu about opposite midlength of cell lst Mr.

Abdomen dark brown, including hypopygium. Male hypopygiunr (Fig. 16) with
what appears to represent the ninth tergite, 91, projecting caudad as a conspicuous
depressed-flattened lobe that is covered with abundant setae. Apex of basistyle, b,
noi produced beyond the point of insertion of the dististyles. Outer dististyle, d,
a slender blackened rod basally, more expanded beyond, at apex with two strong
curved spines, the outermost a little more slender and straighter, before apex on
lower margin with an additional erect straight spine. Inner dististyle large and
complex, dark-colored, with a more or less distinct more basal lobe on outer portion,
this 

-bearing 
four or five strong setae; remainder of style further expanded or dilated

and strongly convoluted, the total area extensive; apex obtuse. GonapophY,sis,, g,
a very broad flattened plate. Ventral fork of aedeagus with each arm a small slender
gently curved spine, these decussate across the midline (not figured).- 

Hitotape, alcoholic J, Kambaiti, altitude 6800 feet, April 10, 1934 (llar,elso).
Paratopotype, alcoholic j.
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The most similar regional species ts Paradelphomyia (Oryrhiza) llauescens (Bnu-
Nnrrr), which likewise has the basistyle of the male hypopygium unproduced. The
present fly differs in all details of the male hypopygium.

Parad,elphomyia, (Oryrhiza) amab'ilis sp. n.

General coloration dark brown; knobs of halteres infuscated; wings light yellow,
sparsely but handsomely patterned with pale brown, the markings restricted to the
vicinity of the veins; Sc, unusually long, nearly twice Rr+r+n;, cell Mt present; inner
end of cell lsf Mrlying basad of cells Rn and Rr; m-cu at near midlength of the lower
face of cell lst Mr.

Female. Length about 7 mm; wing 7 mm.
Described from alcoholic material. Rostrum and palpi dark brown, terminal seg-

ment of the latter subequal in length to the penultimate but more slender. Antennae
with scape and pedicel dark brown, flagellum paler, especially the outer segments;
basal two or three flagellar segments somewhat enlarged, the outer ones becoming
linear, with relatively long and conspicuous verticils; terminal segment elongate.
Head dark brown.

Thorax almost uniformly dark brown, the praescutum without evident stripes,
the surface glabrous or virtually so, scutellum still darker. Halteres with stem pale,
knob infuscated. Legs with the fore coxae dark brown, the remaining coxae yellow;
trochanters obscure yellow, the tips a little darker; remainder of legs broken. Wings
(Fig. 12) with the ground color light yellow, sparsely but handsomely patterned
with pale brown, as follows: A cloud at origin of Rs, confined to the cell; a broad
band over cord, not quite connected with another cloud over veitt Rr; outer end of
cell 1sl Mr; small and insignificant clouds over ,Sc, and fork of Mr*r; certain of the
veins beyond cord, especially Ru, Mr*r, distal section oI Cur, and outer ends of
medial veins vaguely seamed with darker, best-indicated by a deepening in color
of the veins; veins yellow, brown in the patterned areas. Macrotrichia of cells rela-
tively numerous in apical portion, from cells R, to Cu, inclusive, most numerous in
the distal ends of the cells; wings relatively broad, widest opposite the origin of .Bs
and termination of vein Znd A. Venation: Sc, ending about opposite fork of Rs, un-
usually long, nearly twice Rz*s*Ei Rs angulated at origin; Rr*, about one-half. Rr;
Rr*rrclatively long and gently sinuous, about twice Rr*"*oi inner end of cell 1st M,
narr-owed, lying basad of level of cells Rn or ft5; cell .11'1, about two-thirds its petiole;
rn-cu at near midlength of lower face of cell 1st Mr.

Abdomen dark brown, especially outwardly, the more proximal tergites with
obscure yellow incisures; basal sternites clearer yellow. Ovipositor darkened basally,
the elongate valves yellow; cerci strongly upcurved.

Holotype, alcoholic !, Kambaiti, altitude 6800 feet, April 10, 1934 (Mer,ersn).
Paradelphomyia (Onyrhiza) amabilis is readily told from all other regional species

by the pattern of the wings. The unusually long vein Sc, and. the basal production
of cell lst M, are noteworthy characters.

Genus Pseudolimnophilc Ar,nxeNonn

Pseudolimnophila kambaitiae sp. n.

General coloration dark brown, the lateral praescutal borders brighter; wings
grayish, restrictedly patterned with pale brown clouds, including origin of Rs, stigma,
cord and outer end of cell /st Mr; Scrending opposite fork of Rs, Sc, at its tip; R2*3*a
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modgrately arcuated, a little shorter than Rz+si Rr*, and R, subequal; cell M, aboat
one-half longer than its petiole; nx-cu at near one-third to two-fifths the length of
cell lst Mr.

Xemal,e. Length about 8 mm; wing 8 mm.
Described from an alcoholic specimen. Rostrum and palpi brown. Antennae of

moderate length, brown; flagellar segments oval, the outer segments a very little
more elongate; longest verticils subequal in length to the segments. Head dark
brown, more grayish above; anterior vertex wide.

Pronotum light brown. Mesonotum almost uniformly dark brown, the lateral
praescutal borders brighter: no clearly defined praescutal stripes excepting the darker
median area. Pleura brown, the ventral sternopleurite darker. Halteres relatively
long, yellow. Legs with the fore coxae infuscated, the remaining coxae yellow;
trochanters yellow; remainder of legs broken. Wings (Fig. 13) with the ground color
grayish, restrictedly patterned with pale brown clouds to produce a weak pattern,
arranged as follows: Origin of Bs; stigma; broad seams over cord and outer end of
cell 7st Mr; prearcular field slightly more yellowed; veins brown, a little more
brightened in the yellowed field. Venation: Sc of moderate length, Sc, ending op-
posite fork of .Bs, .Sc, longer, at its tip; Rr*r*n moderately arcuated, a little shorter
th,1n Rr+si Rr*, and .8, subequal; cell M, aboat one-half longer than its petiole;
cell -lsf Mrlong-rectangular, with nt,-cu at near one-third to two-fifths the length;
cell Znd, A relatively narrow; anterior arculus lacking.

Abdomen brown, the terminal segments darker; extreme caudal borders of both
tergites and sternites darkened, outer discal portions of sternites more yellowed.
Ovipositor with the valves horn-yellow; cerci long and slender, gently upcurved.

Holotype, alcoholic t, Kambaiti, altitude 6800 feet, April 10, 1934 (Mll,arsn).
Pseud'olimnophila lffimbaitiq,e is readily told from other described regional mem-

bers of the genus by the distinctive but unusually pale and restricted wing pattern.
Other species either have the wings immaculate, except for the stigma, or else have
a distinct and heavy darkened pattern. The loss of the anterior arculus may indicate
that the generic assignment is incorrect and that the fly may better be placed in
Aust r olimnoph,ila Ar,p xa xo n n.

Tryckt den l8 december 1963

Uppsala 1953. Almqvirt & Wiksells Boktryckeri AB
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